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I am fully subject tc the iaws of ahe Stat€ of Washingtori and the laws nf the United
States and

7."

do s*lemniy declare:

will abide by the same"

i wili support the collstitutisn af the State of Washirgtcn and the constituflon of the
United States.
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I will abide by the Rr"lles of Professional Conduct approved by the Supreme Cowt af the
State of Washington.
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I wi]l maintain the respect due tc the courts of justice and judicial officers.
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I will not cormsel, or maintain any suit, or proceeding, which shall appear to rne to be
unjust cr any defense except as I beEeve tc be honestly debatable under the lals, unless
it is in defense cf a person charged with a public cffense, I will employ for the pnrpsse
af maintaining the causes ccnfided to m€ only those means consiste$t flrith truth and
honor. I will never seek to mislead the judge or jury by any arfifice ar fatrse staterrsnt.
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I will maintain the confideare and preserve inviolate the secrets of my client, and will
accept no compensation in connecti*n with the business of nry client udess this
comper:.saticn is from ar with the knowledge and approval of tle clie&t or i,sith the
approval *f the coufi.
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will abstain fr*rn all offensive persanaliries, and advance no fact prejudicial to the
honor or reputatian of a party or witness anless required by the jusrice of the cause
tr

vtrith which I am charged.
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I will never reject, frcm any consideration personal t* nryseii the cause of the
defenseless or oppressed, or delay unjustly the cause of any p€rsoa
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